Après Awards Relaxation

After the big show, travel is the ultimate reward
BY KATHY A. MCDONALD

Lowcountry Reinvented:
The Dewberry, Charleston, S.C.

Brass accents, mid-century styled furniture and original art at The Dewberry bring a contemporary vibe to Charleston, S.C., the Southeast’s destination of choice for food lovers and those who want to immerse themselves in colonial to antebellum era American history. Unlike most properties in the faithfully preserved Southern city, The Dewberry occupies a former, 1964-built federal government office building now completely remade with a lobby bar out of “Mad Men” and Charleston’s highest rooftop lounge, the Citrus Club. The hotel is steps from Upper King Street, known for its eateries featuring innovative takes on low-country cuisine, oyster bars and brew pubs. It’s also close enough to walk or bike (The Dewberry has its own fleet) to most any spot of note on the peninsula. Throughout the rebooted “Halloween’s” location shoot, Jamie Lee Curtis called The Dewberry home. TheDewberrycharleston.com